Abstract: In order to make inrush coefficient method more accurate and effective in the coal floor water bursting evaluation, taking into account the interaction between the mine floor and the fault under the influence of mining, establishing the model of hanging wall tilting resisting key strata, solving the deflection of the sheet model under the action of the overburden rock stratum and confined water. The reasonable of the model was analyzed through numerical simulation software FLAC3D, the results showed that: the hanging wall sloping impermeable layer model key was reasonable in the water inrush evaluation of the mine floor near the fault. Key words: water inrush from mine floor; water inrush coefficient method; impermeable key layer; mechanical analysis; numerical simulation 1. Introduction In recent years, although mine production technology has been greatly improved with the coal mining deepening of theoretical research, but the coal mine water inrush is still frequent. A lot of coal resources could not be exploited which caused by serious water bursting and complex hydrogeological conditions. Currently the national coal mine reserves suffered water damage threatened exceed 250 million tons, which mainly distributed in about 70% of national output in North China, East China, South China and other industrialized areas. Large number of statistical results showed that the vast majority of water inrush and fault accidents are directly related to water inrush, over 90% of water inrush accident occurred in the fault zone itself and its neighboring range, which accounted for 74% , water inrush was less frequent cases in the full floor [1] . Water inrush coefficient method [2] as the widespread used of coal mining floor water damage degree evaluation formula is weak in fault structures containing face floor due to the effective confining layer thickness is difficult to determine. In this I researched complex hydrogeological conditions of water inrush danger conduct and considered about the various controlling factors of the water inrush and fault, established the key hanging wall sloping impermeable layer and the rationality of the model was simulated analysis in order to verify its legitimacy, and thus provided an important reference for the inrush of water near the fault face evaluation.
Introduction
In recent years, although mine production technology has been greatly improved with the coal mining deepening of theoretical research, but the coal mine water inrush is still frequent. A lot of coal resources could not be exploited which caused by serious water bursting and complex hydrogeological conditions. Currently the national coal mine reserves suffered water damage threatened exceed 250 million tons, which mainly distributed in about 70% of national output in North China, East China, South China and other industrialized areas. Large number of statistical results showed that the vast majority of water inrush and fault accidents are directly related to water inrush, over 90% of water inrush accident occurred in the fault zone itself and its neighboring range, which accounted for 74% , water inrush was less frequent cases in the full floor [1] . Water inrush coefficient method [2] as the widespread used of coal mining floor water damage degree evaluation formula is weak in fault structures containing face floor due to the effective confining layer thickness is difficult to determine. In this I researched complex hydrogeological conditions of water inrush danger conduct and considered about the various controlling factors of the water inrush and fault, established the key hanging wall sloping impermeable layer and the rationality of the model was simulated analysis in order to verify its legitimacy, and thus provided an important reference for the inrush of water near the fault face evaluation. 
evaluation formula of water inrush coefficient method
Water inrush coefficient method commonly was used to evaluate the harm degree of floor water in coal mining of China, this method is derived from the statistic analysis, the long-term practice of water inrush data of regularity, and as the basic provisions included in the specification and mine water prevention and control regulations. It can be calculated as follows: In order to study the effects of working face mining for fault, after the mining face, in addition to mining coal floor damage depth, in the floor mining damage zone (water flowing fractured zone) and fault lead water fracture zones exist between the intact rock band (fault hanging wall tilt water blocking tapes).
Failure Characteristics of Mechanical Analysis Seam Floor
To analyses the key aquifuge in the tilt floor which is on the fault's hanging wall with mechanics, and the key aquifuge mechanics model is set up as shown in figure 2, the thickness of hkey is less than the thickness of the remaining intact rock mass the load of the Overlying Strata which is on the protective pillar's inferior rock is not only no reduction but also appear stress concentration in some part, so the minimum principal stress in rock mass will not reduce, its water preventing ability is stronger. So the tilt key aquifuge's right from standing fault protection coal pillar, the direction of the key aquifuge's overlying load is vertical downward. Set up as shown in figure 2 (a) coordinate system (Z direction perpendicular to the tilt key aquifuge downward) the tilt key aquifuge with completed clamped supported whose body force to F, length in the X direction is a, in the Y direction length is b, and the horizontal contained angle is alpha. Analyses the tilt key aquifuge's profile which is along the Y direction, as shown in figure 2 (b), without considering The caving zone of stapes roof influence on the tilt key aquifuge,look the tilt key aquifuge's Overlying Strata as load q (Y) whose direction is vertical downward toward the surface of the tilt key aquifuge (as shown in figure 2 (b) due to the tilt of key aquifuge, the load on the Overlying Strata is non-uniform loading.);look Confined Water in fault as the hydraulic load p (y) which effect perpendicular to the tilt key aquifuge's under face, due to the hydraulic load is grads load, the gradient of hydraulic load is proportional to the altitude of the tilt key aquifuge, as shown in figure 2 (b).Due to the direction of the load which effect on the tilt key aquifuge's upper surface is vertical downward (the horizontal contained angle is alpha.) we want to deal with the problems with the convenient method, so we decomposed q (y) into q1and q2, the direction of q1 is perpendicular to the tilt key aquifuge,an the direction of q2 is parallel to the tilt key aquifuge along the y direction tilting downward as shown in figure 2 (c), Considering the tilt key aquifuge's body force, decomposed F into F1and F2,and the direction of F1 and F2 is same to q1 and q2.due to the direction q (y) 
Key Hanging Wall tilting Impermeable Layer Deflection Variational Method[6-7]Calculation
The analysis of hanging wall tilting impermeable layer critical shows that the forces acting on the sloping impermeable layer on the critical lateral load in the X direction is unchanged, while in the Y direction is increased linearly (hanging wall inclination critical layer overlying impermeable load and load are confined water increases linearly distributed), select the form as formula (1) shown in the deflection function expression under the conditions of the key hanging wall tilting impermeable layer clamped boundary. Located in the longitudinal load and lateral load combined effects, this hanging wall sloping impermeable layer deflection function key can be calculated as follows: 
Numerical simulation of seepage flow
In order to study rationality of the key hanging wall sloping impermeable layer mechanical model, using FLAC 3D software, seam floor and hanging wall sloping impermeable layer key stopes mining and confined water under the influence of the displacement of common rules for further coupling Numerical simulation analysis [8] . Based on longwall mining and structural characteristics of the fault, the establishment of Figure 3 along the seam toward numerical simulation model. Model geometry size 380 × 300 × 220m, seam thickness of 5m, the model at the bottom of artesian water aquifer, which is impermeable upper critical layer thickness is 60m, normal faults drop is 25m, dip angle of 35°. Mining model using stepwise manner, each step forward 25m, once mining full height. Created with a certain thickness of the fault rupture zone for considering fault fracture zone of two measurements. Bottom of the model vertical displacement constraints, constraints on both sides of the horizontal displacement. Model overburden height of 100m, in order to form uniform load to load the model boundary, q = 2.2MPa. The bottom of the confined water aquifer pore Water pressure to a fixed value, p = 3MPa. Model of the physical and mechanical properties of the rock formations Table 1 steady decline, survey line survey line 1 and 2 in the stopes advance to 96m, has begun to produce upward vertical displacement of the stopes advance to 108m or so reached -0.015m and-0.02m and stabilized, the measured line 3 has been in a steady decline in the state in which maximum negative displacement-0.037m. Survey line survey line 1 and 2 Owing to the lower floor gob in confined water and under stress perturbations can see two lines are generated upward deflection, while measuring line 3 owing impermeable bottom boundary pillar Therefore it is not resulting in upward displacement. Figure 5 with the stopes advance key hanging wall tilting impermeable layer along the z-direction displacement contours, it can be seen from the figure: the stopes advance to 28m, 56m, 84m when the hanging wall tilting observation plane deflection gradually increases along the z-axis negative direction, with the stopes gradually trending fault waterproof pillar forward, oval-shaped deflection along the tilting surface is also developed on the face, tilting critical layer impermeable face plate deflection and deflection is associated, in stopes advance to 112m, the slope z-direction displacement of 35m-58m range absolute value decreases, that is, the part is displaced along the z-axis, tilt base for gob direction, and between the 60m-70m did not produce significant shift perturbations due to the segment range at fault waterproof pillar below the fault waterproof pillar beneath rock barrier with the kick drum and the gob direction to the displacement. 
Conclusions
The key hanging wall tilting impermeable layer mechanical calculation mode was established by mechanical analysis near the fault rock , thinking about the hanging wall rock along the fault tilt direction affected by mining perspective. linearly increasing loads hanging wall tilting impermeable layer deflection function key was constructed according to the four sides of the rectangular plate clamped boundary conditions and load distribution and based on the principle of minimum potential energy, using variational method for solving the deflection function, the improvement of water inrush coefficient formula has practical significance. 
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